So another year begins - and here’s some good
news to start it off!
The Co-op have chosen us as one of their local charities on the
current round of the Co-op Local Community Fund! All you need
to do to support us is to go online and choose us as your local
charity. Any own-brand goods and services that you buy using
your Co-op account will earn us 1% of what you spend. This
doesn’t affect your dividend at all so please keep buying to help our funding! You can register online
or by phone but if you have any problems doing so just drop into the office and someone will help you.
Thank you!
There are lots of lovely activities and events coming up - including a Men’s Trip to the Morgan
Factory and a River Severn trip - so keep checking the programme because we often squeeze
something more in. Our events are never just about ‘having something to do’ but always about
meeting others, making friends, finding people who are on the same wavelength or maybe in the same
situation, as you. They’re about you having a break that you can enjoy - so please come whenever you
can. Think about your own health and wellbeing and, remember, we love to see you and catch up.
There’s always somebody here who will make you a cup of tea and say hello!
Make sure you book yourself in early for any event on the programme you fancy and let’s make
2019 a really social, chatty, fun-filled year!

A Big Thank You…
...to everyone who brought

None of us are superhuman! Let’s talk
about health and wellbeing…

in cards and gifts –
it’s really unnecessary but they will be enjoyed…
and thank you as well to those who have made
money donations. These will also be put to very
good use.
We have had a busy year – with over 630
visits to the office, approximately 3,000
telephone support calls, 250 attendances at
activities and events and nearly one hundred
counselling sessions – all helped along with an
amazing 1100 plus hours of time given by
volunteers. What a year!
Meanwhile, take care and we look forward to
seeing you next year.

Fiona
Call: 01527 66177
Twitter: @carers careline
FB: Carers Careline

Caring for others, day in and day out, is
about as emotionally and physically draining as it gets. It
can be tiring, overwhelming and sometimes very
frightening.
There are things you can do to make the load a little
easier - asking for help may go against the grain but you
might be pleasantly surprised at what a difference it can
make to you. Catching up with friends and family face to
face instead of on social media can make you feel a
whole lot better - we all need human contact, we all feel
the need to belong. Don’t let your relationships disappear
into the ether because it’s easier - even a five minute
chat with a good friend can do wonders for your mood
and stress levels. Pick up that phone! Write that letter!
And drop in and see us whenever you can!

Email: info@carerscareline.co.uk
Web: www.carerscareline.co.uk

Drop-in: Mon-Thurs, 10-12noon
2nd Tuesday in month, 5-7pm
3rd Saturday in month, 10-12noon

What’s been happening…
The taster Strength & Balance class went
down so well that it’s going to become a
longer-term fixture. It is fixed to run for the
next three months and will definitely
continue after that. It’s held in the hall at the
Ecumenical Centre on Wednesday mornings, 1011am. It’s open to anyone and everyone so just turn up
when you can (no need to book); it’s only £3 per
session and can do you the power of good.
The Hand-Made Sale was a fantastic success and a
whole lot of fun. A big thank you to everyone who
came and made it such a lovely morning and just to tell
you - in all we raised £241 from the sale and £110 for
the Christmas raffle and a great time was had by all!
Thank you to all who contributed, all who helped and
all who came and spent their money!

Escape pain…
Redditch BC is running classes to help those living
with constant pain at The Windmill Community Centre,
Walkwood. The classes will give information and an
individualised programme to match your needs and
pace. They start on Monday 14th January at 2.15 and
then will run on Mondays at 2.15pm and Thursdays at
2pm. Each one hour session will cost £3.30 and you’ll
be able to meet other people living with pain.
To sign up, ring Hayley Gwilliam on 01527 881404 or
email hayley.gwilliam@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk.

Carers Connect…
On Saturday, 26th January at 1pm until 3,
one of our volunteers will be hosting a first get-together
for carers past and present at Redditch Library. All
carers, not just those registered with us, are welcome to
come along for a chat and a coffee and we hope the
group will run once a month. If you need more
information, the library staff will be able to help you or
email relib@worcestershire.gov.uk or ask us!

Bromsgrove Carers are invited…
… to a free breakfast with WAC at Edwards Bar and
Restaurant at Bromsgrove Golf Centre on Tuesday,
29th January at 10am.
To book go to www.carersworcs.org.uk/Event/freecarers-breakfast-in-bromsgrove-january or call WAC
helpline on 0300 012 4272.
If you are a carer but not registered with WAC call them
on 0300 012 42723 and they will book you in.
Christmas Lunch at the Archers was a
very jolly affair, there were a lot of us, the
food was lovely and everyone had a great
time. We will be going back!
We had great feedback from the Laughter
Workshop and lots of requests to do it again so watch
this space - ha, ha, ha, ha, ha!
Next up was ‘Aladdin’ at the Palace - much enjoyed
and a sure winner - thanks to Redditch BC for helping
to make this possible!
On the 19th, the Christmas drop-in was a lovely
fun and festive occasion - we held it in the coffee bar
and it gave us a last chance to sell Christmas raffle
tickets before the big draw. There were so many
prizes and winners we haven’t got space to relate
them all! It was so good to see everyone. There is
nothing so good as carers getting together to talk
about what’s happening in their lives and where
they’re at - everybody gets a boost from it - everybody
leaves in a positive frame of mind with the coping
mechanisms flexed! And it is always so
great to see you all - out, about and joining
in with the buzz!

Every penny helps!
The last lot of used cartridges that Jim sent off for us
amazingly raised £28.80. So please keep bringing
them in.
We’re also still holding out for your jars of five pence
coins and all your old pound coins and five pound
notes!
If you can think of any new fun ways to raise money
that we haven’t come up with yet, don’t be shy - we’ve
got a group of fundraisers just waiting for your ideas!

It’s not too late…
The first draw for the 100 Club will take
place in the office on 15th January and then every
month. Your number is at the top of your receipt. We’ll
phone the winners with the good news!
We’ve still got a few places spare so it would be
great if you whip up a bit support among family and
friends and try and get us to a full house!

What’s Coming up?

To book:

01527 66177

info@carerscareline.co.uk

Thursday
17th January
10-12noon

Creative Writing Workshop with
Irene

Hot chocolate and cake - guaranteed to help flex Ecumenical Centre
the writing muscle!

Tuesday
22nd January
10-12noon

Coffee Morning Drop-in

So - ‘normal’ life resumed after all the
festivities - back to Business As Usual. Enjoy a
chat and a get-together. Find out what’s
coming up in 2019.

Ecumenical Centre

Saturday
26th January
1-3pm

Carers Connect

Get together with Sam Ferris at Redditch Library.
No need to book. Any carer, past or present is
welcome.

Redditch Library

Saturday
2nd February
10-12.30pm

Worcestershire Association of
Carers

The first of three Mental First Aid training
Tba
sessions. These sessions will look at recognising
Call us for more details.
and understanding different mental health conditions and will teach practical skills to help you.

Wednesday
6th February
12-2pm

Carer Lunch at Bramley Cottage
Book with £5 returnable
deposit, pay for own lunch.

Something to look forward to - a nice lunch and
lots of people to socialise with.

Bramley Cottage

Wednesday
13th February
1-2.30pm

Make a visual family tree

Using photos and snippets, make a family tree
that will help those with Learning Disabilities and
Dementia to remember who is who.

Ecumenical Centre

Monday
18th February

Men’s Group
Morgan Factory Tour, Malvern
Book with £7 contribution.

Every man’s (and Becky’s!) dream is to own a
Morgan classic car! Join our tour of the
factory to see how it all works.

Malvern
Phone Becky to arrange
lifts.

Tuesday
Walk with Pam Dunstone, Heart
5th March
and Sole
10.30–12 .30pm

Join other carers and walkers for a gentle walk in tba
the Redditch area. Remember to bring water and
wear sturdy shoes or trainers!

Wednesday
13th March
1-2.30pm

Carer Group Historical Talk

This talk will explore the Western side of town,
based on the 1903 ordnance survey map - come
see what lies under the ring road!

Ecumenical Centre

Tuesday
19th March
10-12noon

Creative Writing Workshop
with Irene

Another chance to practise and develop your
writing skills. Please remember to bring pens and
notebooks if you have them!

Ecumenical Centre

Wednesday
20th March
10-12noon

Coffee morning drop-in and
Consultation

Drop in for a drink, some cake and a catch-up;
find out what’s going on and share some
social time with old and new friends, as well as
taking the opportunity to influence what we do
here at Carers Careline.

Ecumenical Centre

Tuesday
9th April
10.30-12.30pm

Walk with Pam Dunstone,
Heart and Sole

Join other walkers for a gentle walk in the
Redditch area. Remember to bring water and
wear sturdy shoes or trainers!

tba

Wednesday
10th April
1-2.30pm

Talk by Worcestershire Healthy
Minds

WHM supports over-16s who have difficulties
Ecumenical Centre
with stress, anxiety, low mood or depression.
This talk will tell you about their services, what to
expect and how to access their help.

Thursday
9th May
10-12noon

Breakfast at the Bunker
Book with £5 returnable
deposit, pay for own breakfast.

What could be better than a really nice
breakfast of your choice, with lots of people you
know to chat with?

Tuesday
14th May
10-12noon

Parent Carer Group at
Meet Sue from Worcester Parent Carer
Mappleborough Green Garden
Community and the group, for a coffee
Centre
morning catch-up.
(the one that used to be Badgers)

Tuesday
14th May
10-12 noon

Creative Writing Workshop with
Irene

Whether you’ve been before or not - we’d love to Ecumenical Centre
see you. Come and unleash your creativity!

Wednesday
15th May
10-12noon

Coffee morning drop-in with talk
from Safer Redditch

There’ll be lots of coffee, lots of cake and a
Ecumenical Centre
speaker from Safer Redditch will be here to tell us
who they are and how they work in the
community to help and support people.

Friday
24th May
Time tba

Quiz Night

This is a fundraising event so we’re hoping for lots Ecumenical Centre
of people - friends, families, those you care for,
neighbours - the more the merrier!
Bring a quiz team or join one here. Start swotting
now!

Wednesday
29th May
1-2.30pm

Carer Group Talk
with Hereford & Worcs Fire &
Rescue Service

This talk is hopefully going to give us lots of
information, hints and tips on keeping safe from
fire.

Wednesday
19th June
12.30-2.30pm

Picnic in the Park

Bring your own picnics, blankets and chairs. Bring Morton Stanley Park
those you care for. Bring all your friends and your Meet at the park at
dog and let’s make this the mega picnic of the
12.30pm
year!

Thursday
14th November
10-12noon

Parent Carer Group at
Mappleborough Green Garden
Centre
(formerly Badgers)

Meet Sue from Worcester Parent Carer
Community and the group, for a coffee
morning catch-up.

Our volunteers are happy!
Marlene and Michael just want you
to see how happy they are that the
Skype is working and that they,
their colleagues and all of the
carers they’re ringing are all very
impressed with our new technology!

Burcot Grange Care Home invites all living with Dementia, and
their carers to ’The Lodge Café’ every second Thursday of the month
for activities and a buffet lunch. It is free, begins at 10.30 am and you
can reserve a place by ringing 0121 445 5552 or emailing
burcot.haa2@cinnamoncc.com

Meet at the Bunker at
10am.

Mappleborough Green
Garden Centre
Alcester Road
B80 7DL

Ecumenical Centre

Mappleborough Garden
Centre
Alcester Road
B80 7DL

Book in early for anything on the
programme you feel you’d like to
join - you can always let us know if
you can’t make it but we can’t
always squeeze extra spaces in if
you decide to come at the last
minute!
*
*
Quote of the month
‘The ultimate freedom, the final freedom
we have, that can never be taken away
from us, is the ability to choose our
attitude in any given set of
circumstances.’
(Viktor Frankl, Man’s Search for Meaning)

